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App虹ca屯o調P甘ocess

TM Multifamily Management and Parkway Place, LLC strive to maintain a high quality community∴for all

residents. Please review血e foHowing list of criteria工f you feel you meet our qual範cation standards, We

Welcome your application.

Ever?γ aPPlicant is required to釧out血e same paper work, anSWer血e same questious and meet血e same

requlrementS.

0ve曹aささS七租皿dards

Fair鞭ousing:皿s community does not discriminate on血e basis of race, CO]or, SeX, religion, handicap,

familial sta血S, SeXual orientation, national origin or any o血er class protected by applicable law.

Occ調pancy Standards二No more血an two people per bedroom may occupy the apa血nent, unless血ere are

SpeCial circumstances approved by Land]ord. Infants up to eighteen (18) months old are not considered for

OCCuPanCy PurPOSeS. Tax credit oommunities are an exception as al] occupants regardless of age must be

OOnSidered.

mves電ga嘘①m Standards‥ Landlord or designates w拙conduct an investigation of each applicant, including

applicant’s current and/or prior landlord(s), emP工oyer(s), and/or others wi血whom applicant is acquainted.

These inquiries may include information regarding appl王cant’s character, general reputation, Personal

Character) mOde of living, Credit report’and criminal background・ Ai the applicant,s request’1andlord will

Provide a summary of applicant-s rights under也e Fair Credit Reporting Act.

Iden軸ca鳴on: We require all applicants to present a valid govemment issued photo ID such as a valid

d正ver’s liceuse, State issued I.D. or identification issued by a local, State Or federal govemme血. Non-U.S.

Citizens must present a valid passpori or valid visa。

脚ia
App輪ca蹄on for Resideneyi An Application for Resideney must be oompleted for each applicant who wi11 be

living in血e apar[ment and who has reached血e age of majority under state law, Which in most states is 18

years or older. AII occupants 18 years of age or older wⅢ be required to complete血e application, eVen if血ey

are living wi血a parent or guardian, and sign血e lease agreement. Application fees wi11 be cdlected before an

application will be processed.

Criminal蝿istory; Applicants, OCCuPantS and guarantors will not be accepted if血ey do not satisfy血e

Criminal history inquiries required by or background investigation allowed by血e residency application.

handlord does not guarantee or∴rePreSent those residents and/or occupants currently residing at血e

community qualify under也e criminal background criteria required by血e residency application. __埋
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COmmun貼es. Certain misdemeanors wⅢ be denied induding crimes related to sex, Violence, drugs, d血d



abuse, Crimes agaiust persons or property and drug related crimes. This community reserves血e right to

investigate lis鵬of registered sex o餓mders in any mameI. including online) in newspapers or by ∞ntaCting

State agenCies.

Ver脆a聯e Rental揖istoryi Infomation regarding payment and rental history of each applicaut wⅢ be

collected to verify tenancy. You must have a record of paying your rent in a血1ely mamer and, if applicable,

叢書寵蕊器器霊ぷ嵩豊岩註霊品語群詳論霊諾
four vears of a陣D職ca瞳on w測n〇七be acceDted。

Except for applicants who receive or who will occupy an aparment home that receives subsidies or vouctler
assistance, apPlicants must have a gross income source血at can be verified and meets the minimum income

requirements for也e apartment being leased which are detemined by multiplying血e mon珊y rent by a

specified factor of mon血s, aS detemined by血e coIPorate O縦ces of Parkway Place, LLC. Applicants may be

required to provide income verifica血on’induding a pay stub, a le壮er from an employer,血e most recent W2,

the most recent tax retum and/Or Ce舶ed verification from company accountant or bank・ In instances where

Su鯖cient income requirements c争mOt be metJhis community may elect to accept pre-Paid rent or a

guarmtor. In血e event a co-Signer lS required he/She must complete an Application for Residency and meet a皿

Resident Selechon C誼eria. A quali丘ed guarantor must sign a Lease Guaranty agreement and will be珊Iy

responsible for the rent obligatic)us Of the Lease Agreement if血e oceupying resident(s) default.

Employment Historyi We may confim emPIoyment and reported salary level.

Credit Repo垂. We will investigate and verify credit history. Landlord evaluates credit history infomation

wi血a scoring me血od that weighs血e indicators of future rent payment perfomance’but Landlord retalus血e

right to鳴ect an application no ma壮er an applicant’s ultimate scoring. An unsatisfactory credit report can

disqualify an applicant from renting an apartment, including one血at re組ects past or current bad debts, late

payments or unpaid bⅢs, 1iens, judgments or bankruptcies,重囲迎
be aut⑬ma龍caⅢv denied.旺an applicant is rQjected for poor credit history, the applicant will be given the

name, address and telephone nunber of也e credit reporting agency血at provided血e credit repo虹but w親not

be told血e content of the credit report. An applicant rejected for unsatisfactory credit is encounged to obtain a

copy of血e credit report from血e credit repo正ng agency, COrrect any erTOneOuS infomation血at may be on

血e report and resubmit an application.

Good Fai血Deposit: Applicant understands and agrees tha亡the Good Fai血Deposit and o血er Deposits paid

wⅢ be retumed if an applicant is not accepted as a resident. Applicant has 7Z∵転地墜a鮎r submi出ng this

application to wi血draw血e applica血on and receive a full re血nd of the Good Faith Deposit. The notice of

withdrawal must be in writing. The application fees, however, are nOn葛refundable. IfApplicant does not

wi血draw the application within血e time specified above and Applican七is approved for oceupancy, the

Applicant agrees to sign a rental contract and take possession of an apartment. If血e Applicant does not

wl血draw血e application by w血en notice wi血in血e time spec脆ed alJOVe and is approved for ∞CuPanCy but

fails or refuses to sign a ren亡al contract and take possession of血e apartment on or before血e agreed upon

move-in date, the Good Fai血Deposit and other Deposits or non-refundわle fees sha11 be retained by

Management as liquidated damages. If the number ofhours to w池draw the Application is not specified above,

Applicant wHI only have 24 hours to withdraw也e application and receive a re血nd of the Good Fal血Deposit

and other Deposi士s and non-refundable fees. Applicant acknowledges血at Management sha11 keep血e Good

Faith Depsoit and o血er Deposits and non-refundal)le fees which are compeusation for holding the apartment

off血e ma血et. Applicant agrees也at血e amount of lost rent in holding血e apartment off the maket is

unknown and咄.s provision is intended as a good fai血estimate of Management,s damages in血e event of

Applicant’s default. The Good Fai血Deposit does not constitute a security deposit.

If you are accepted, yOu Will be required to sign the lease agreement in which you will agree to abide by the

policies of血is community A copy of this agpeement is available for your review。 Please read血e lease

agreement care餌1y.


